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Answer: B, C 

QUESTION: 56 
You are the administrator for the Nutex Corporation's Exchange 2010 organization. 
You notice that all messages sent to recipients in the ABC.com domain, the 
east.ABC.com domain, and other sub-domains of ABC.com were not delivered. 
You investigate the problem and you notice that the messages were not delivered 
because the routing path for delivery was temporarily modified. You have repaired 
the routing path. You want to resubmit all messages stored on the server named 
Exchange55 that were not sent to ABC.com and related domains. Which of the 
following commands should you use? 

A. Resume-Message -Filter {FromAddress -eq "*ABC.com"} 
B. Retry-Queue -Identity "Exchange55\ABC.com" -Resubmit $true 
C. Retry-Queue -Identity "Exchange55\Poison" -Resubmit $true 
D. Retry-Queue -Identity "Exchange55\Unreachable" -Resubmit $true 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 57 
You work as an Exchange Administrator for ABC Inc. The company has a 
Windows 2008 Active Directory-based network. The network contains an 
Exchange Server 2010 organization. The CIO has requested you to ensure that all 
emails with JPEG attachments be filtered so that they are not allowed into the users' 
mailboxes. You decide to use the Exchange Management Shell. Which of the 
following commands will you use to accomplish the task? 

A. Add-AttachmentFilterEntry -Name *.jpeg -Type ContentType 
B. Add-AttachmentFilterEntry -Name *.exe -Type FileName 
C. Add-AttachmentFilterEntry -Name image/jpeg -Type ContentType 
D. Add-AttachmentFilterEntry -Name image/jpeg -Type FileName 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 58 
You work as an Exchange Administrator for ABC Inc. The company has a 
Windows 2008 Active Directory-based network. You have recently transitioned the 
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messaging organization to Exchange 2010 from Exchange Server 2007 SP2. You 
need to move the mailboxes from the old messaging organization to the new 
messaging organization. What cautions and prerequisites will you take when 
moving mailboxes? Each correct answer represents a complete solution. Choose all 
that apply. 

A. The Move-Mailbox cmdlets in Exchange 2007 cannot be used to move 
mailboxes from Exchange 2007 to Exchange 2010. 
B. The mailboxes from Exchange 2007 SP1 or earlier cannot be moved. The source 
mailbox server must be Exchange 2007 SP2 or later. 
C. The antivirus and anti-spam updates have to be disabled prior to moving the 
mailboxes. 
D. The Exchange System Manager or Active Directory Users and Computer 
consoles cannot be used to move mailboxes from Exchange 2003 to Exchange 
2010. 

Answer: A, B, D 

QUESTION: 59 
You work as an Exchange Administrator for ABC Inc. The company has a 
Windows 2008 Active Directory-based network. The network contains an 
Exchange Server 2010 organization. You have deployed Hub Transport server, 
Client Access server, Unified Messaging server, and Mailbox server in the 
messaging organization. You have not deployed any Edge Transport server in the 
messaging organization. Which of the following servers can be used to receive and 
send mail traffic to the Internet? 

A. Server configured with the Unified Messaging server role. 
B. Server configured with the Client Access server role. 
C. Server configured with the Mailbox role. 
D. Server configured with the Hub Transport role. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 60 
You work as an Exchange Administrator for ABC.com. The company has a 
Windows 2008 Active Directory-based network. The network contains an 
Exchange Server 2010 organization. An employee named John has recently left the 
company. You need to delete the mailbox and the user account for John. You also 
need to remove the mailbox from the Exchange database. Which of the following 
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commands will you enter in the Exchange Management Shell to accomplish the 
task? 

A. Delete-Mailbox -Identity john@ABC.com 
B. Remove-Mailbox -Identity john@ABC.com -Permanent $true 
C. Remove-Mailbox -Identity john@ABC.com 
D. Disable-Mailbox john@ABC.com 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 61 
You work as an Exchange Administrator for ABC Inc. The company has a 
Windows 2008 Active Directory-based network. The network contains an 
Exchange Server 2010 organization. The management instructs you to ensure that a 
universal distribution group called "Account Dept" does not receive any e-mail. The 
management also instructs you that in future, the group might be needed again. 
Which of the following actions will you perform to accomplish the task? 

A. Configure recipient filtering for the members of the group. 
B. Remove all members from the group. 
C. Remove the group. 
D. Disable the group. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 62 
You work as an Exchange Administrator for ABC Inc. The company has a 
Windows 2008 Active Directory-based network. The network contains an 
Exchange Server 2010 organization. The name of your company is recently 
changed to ABC Inc. The customers complain that whenever they send e-mails to 
ABC.com, they are bounced back. However, when they send an e-mail to 
ABC.com, it is delivered. Which of the following actions will you perform to 
resolve the issue? 

A. Add ABC.com as an internal relay domain in accepted domain.  
B. Add ABC.com as an internal relay domain in accepted domain.  
C. Add ABC.com as an authoritative domain in accepted domain.  
D. Add ABC.com as an authoritative domain in accepted domain. 
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Answer: C 

QUESTION: 63 
You work as an Exchange Administrator for ABC Inc. The company has a 
Windows 2008 Active Directory-based network. The network contains an 
Exchange Server 2010 organization. There are 150 mailboxes in the messaging 
organization, which are stored in a mailbox database named MailboxDatabase. You 
have set the storage quota limit to 200 MB for all mailboxes in the database 
MailboxDatabase. When the limit of a mailbox reaches 180 MB, the corresponding 
user gets a warning message. After reaching the limit, the users are not able to send 
and receive any e-mail. The manager of your company, John Smith, asks you to 
change the storage limit for his mailbox to 280 MB. Which of the following 
commands will you enter in the Exchange Management Shell to accomplish the 
task? 

A. Set-Mailbox -Identity john.smith@ABC.com -IssueWarningQuota 188743680 - 
ProhibitSendReceiveQuota 293601280 -UseDatabaseQuotaDefaults $true 
B. Set-Mailbox -Identity john.smith@ABC.com -IssueWarningQuota 188743680 - 
ProhibitSendReceiveQuota 293601280 -UseDatabaseQuotaDefaults $false 
C. Set-Mailbox -Identity john.smith@ABC.com -IssueWarningQuota 188743680 - 
ProhibitSendReceiveQuota 293601280 
D. Set-Mailbox -Identity john.smith@ABC.com -IssueWarningQuota 188743680 - 
ProhibitSendQuota 293601280 -UseDatabaseQuotaDefaults $false 

Answer: B 
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